
“Lil’Artha” Arrives, Hoping “Hopes” Will Let Him Rest
BLACK MARS ON A

V MISSION OF PEACE
"\u25a0<_•\u25a0"_\u25a0"«;•. ''The Simple Life and Some
..•••: Auto Rides for Mine,1* Says

Champion

WILLIAM J. SLATTERY
Jack Johnson. champion heavy

"weight of the world, arrived last even-
ing- on a mission of peace. The black
Slant, followed by his wife. TValter j
Monahan, his "white hope," and his two

former trainers, Barney Furey and
TValter Burns, was greeted by a big

• .crowd at the ferry building.. As usual.
Johnson was ready with his sweeping

V.bow and his good natured smile.
The champion and his party were

.'bustled Into a waiting auto and quick-
ly whirled to the ,ocean beach. Evi-

dently big Jack intends to carry out
•'. his rest plan. He was anxious to get
•\u25a0away from the crowd as quickly a*

• 'possible, and he had only time for a
•'• few. handshakes.
• ' "I'm not out hero to talk shop this
.•time." said Johnson. "I want to get
. away from nil the excitement and the
'.cold weather and the 'hopes of the
*:''';Vhite race' and the rest of them. Just

'g*lve me a chance to rest |up and to
• drive my cars around the beach. That's
_Xall I int. This is a peaceful mission i. for me this time, and I hope the 'hopes'. won't bother me.
: "I have led a strenuous life since 1
•put Mr. Jeffries away in Reno on July

\u00844. -I am tired of the stage and I can-
reeled several contracts to come out to

\u25a0-sunny California. You know that 1 .
.'got my first good start in San Fran- I

cisco, and It will always have a warm
.spot in my heart no matter where I go.

.1 look on San Francisco as my second!
-.' home.
[' "I called Lang-ford'- bluff some weeks

'ago. but he did not have his money
'•'.rea-dy. Then he Immediately took a

:' .-.steamer and went to London, so I guess
''that I am through with him. He will

:•' .have to make his bet if he wants to
• talk business with me. I have no time
• to waste on "him or any of the others.

\u25a0 I am the champion, so they must come I
'... 'to me. '-.':. .<\u25a0_:
'.: * "As for Kaufman, well, I don't think

'• .that he Is any too eager to meet me.
.'•He is.also scratched .from the list for

'•" the time being. Carl Morris, the Okla-
homa giant, is evidently looking for
the soft ones for the present, but if
he shows the necessary class I'guess
that 1 will be: able to accommodate
him after a while. I don't know any-

thing about him as a boxer."
Johnson thinks more of his three

•racing automobiles than he does of
future dates in the ring. These rakish
speed burners will arrive within the
next couple of days. and then the
champion will be right in his glory.
lie promises to give the park police-
mep a good time when he starts to
speed along the highways and byways.

Johnson apparently is serious in his
Intention to meet Barney Oldfleld in
another track contest, and if all goes

well this match will.be arranged. He
admits that Oldfleld had it on him the
last time they raced back in Sheeps-
head hay track some months ago, but
he believes that he has improved since
and that he has an even chance of beat-
ing the speedway king....

( The date of the . Powell-Burns con-
• test has been changed by Promoter Jim

i offroth from February It to February

27. Coffroth had a talk with the prin-
* clpals yesterday and they agreed to. * the switch.
, Powell will start his work on Sunday

' • Afternoon at Joe Mlllett'a near Colma.
He has been doing a few light stunts
•during the last two weeks, but up to

;\u25a0 the present time Lew has not donned. . -the gloves nor made any attempt to ex-
, ,« tend himself. However, he promises to
•'..give the fans a good workout. when he

'•'''.does start Ha will go about eight
\u0084 "-;.Tounds. ".'.:."->•**- '

•.•"••••.• Burns will not commence till
; /."Wednesday afternoon. He does not. ..r Want to take any chances with his bad

'. ;' ,tenr. "ifvV
.\u25a0; *" Roy Moore, the hard hitting Oakland

\u25a0••'',feather weight, and Harry Pell, the
• ':\u25a0 Vpeedy little fellow from North beach,
•,':.' \u25a0\u25a0..' step 10 rounds as the ring warmer
.'".-\u25a0-..t0 the Burns-Powell mixup. In addl-
} --.-.tion there will be a six round clash be-
.••'\u25a0.} twee n two well known local youngsters
'\u25a0'•;'. ---to be named later.
.•'.*• There has been practically no betting

\u0084 pre the main event as yet, but the
\ ••'chances are that Powell will rule a
".'\u2666light favorite over the Oakland lad.

• ;-. Burns' remarkable showing against Ho-
'..'..gan has stamped him as a boxer of rare
\\ ability and It goes without saying that

'\u25a0> he will have an army of admirers this
'; time as compared to the handful of

" /.fans who bet on him at 2 to 1 the last
' -time he startled the pugilistic world.

• « •
• Judging from the eastern dispatches,

\u25a0Lightweight champion Ad Wolgast did. - not do himself justice in his six round
bout with KnocktJut Brown at Phlla-.- delphla - on Friday evening. A wire

• from Philadelphia says,, that Jack
O'Brien, manager of the club before
which the men boxed, had called off the

- ist-MeFarland bout billed for
' February 22 and Is trying to sign up"••4-Packey and Brown.

\u25a0ever, they probably are judging
•.the champion rather harshly. When It
.'.'ls taken into consideration that Wol-

• ; gast had been out of the game for sev-
..." eral months and that his arm had been

.severely Injured he probably made a
'\u25a0• fair i, standoff with the clever New
• Yorker. \u25a0'.}.'\u25a0

U. C. Grads Trounce the
Varsity Nine

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

. BERKELEY, Feb.; 9.—Coach Schaef-
;. fer's colts were trounced by the gradu-

ate, student team this afternoon, and
when the game was called the; score
-jtood J to 2.

Although lacking in practice, the
• graduate menplayed a hard, fast game,

• and kept its varsity men on the un-
• easy.'seat throughout. Rose, a- former

Yale varsity man, served up the bend-
, ers for the graduate men. Although In

poor condition he pitched good ball and. .his baffling change of pace was a
• stumbling block in the path of the
.varsity batsmen. Chapman and La
Tirange were two other man who had

• much to do with -the varsity downfall.
Coach Sehaeffer ? used practically'the-

same lineup In today's game as the one
\u25a0which - opposed Ireland s - Independents

-yesterday afternoon. .; Haskell was
given a tryout in the box and showed
in greatly iimproved form. v Haskell is
considered one of the best pitchers
developed In the northwest, but has

•had little time to get into condition. )

• Big Jordan. In rightfleld has im-
proved greatly in the last.two games
and bids fair to become one of * the
heaviest hitters, on the team, v

At present there is a squad of about
75 men out daily, and this squad will
be'eut to about .6 men.
/ The lineup of the teams In today's

__/-;ame follows:' '•- , "

"^California* Vandty. Graduate Student*.'allromla Varsity. Graduate Students.
Jfoulton. Sandman. . Catcher Sehaeffer

• Tuttle. Haskell .... Pitcher.'....". iRose
Greenlaw v....'.,.-. First base '.., Chapman. Ford • Second .base..'. V..... V"O'Neill

' iVirlett Shortstop. ...V.LaGrange
-•'Kelly .Third ba5e..;...... -I- Smith
«'oane Left ("eld V." "... ,V• Burr
Salisbury..;.;. v. .Center Meld.;.... T.I. .Dunton

Jan Right field,........Coughran

MINSTREL MOKE IS
WEARY OF SOCIETY

Jack Johnson, heavy weight champion pugilist of the world, who arrived
here yesterday.

ROOSEVELT FIVE
KEEPS ON WINNING

Ninety-five Pounders Annex
Crocker's Scalp to Their,

Belt In Jig Time

The Roosevelt 95 pound team kept
| up its winning streak yesterday, and
: with four men easily defeated the

Crocker team by a score .Of 28 points
to 8. The Roosevelt boys played an

| aggressive game, and Tyler and Mc-
! Kenna did great work on the attack
i for the Richmond school. The game

was played on the Roosevelt school
court. The Roosevelt team Is now In
the lead for the district.

Crocker (lardner and Agtilrre, forwards:
1 Black.', center; Sandhal and Lowenthal, guards.

—McKensa and Tyler, . forwards;
Beelar. center; Beelar, guard.

Referee E. Ryan.
The 125 pound game-between Roose-

velt and Crocker went to Roosevelt by
default, owing to Crocker not ' being
able to make the weight. ,

\u0084

) "<i,
{.- • » •..'•'.

At the Southside grounds two games
in different classes were played be-
tween the James Lick and State Nor-
mal teams, both teams getting a win.

In the 95 pound game between these
schools the State Normal won with a
score of ii to 2.. James Lick lacked
the class that -was exhibited by the
winners, though both teams played a
slow game.. .'••.\u25a0 ...

State Normal— Nelson and Sathan, forwards;
! Short, center; f"-eeburt and Nimrat, guards. Itc

James IJck—To-rle and Wall, forwards; Seal,
center; Lindsay and Coetello,' guards.

Referee— R. Dougherty.
In the 125 pound game between the

same schools jthe State Normal was
handicapped by only having four play-
ers. THe four, however, put up a stub-
born fight "and made a close game of
It, James Lick only winning with a
score of 5 points to 3.

State Normal (t'Kecfe and Aronson, forwards;
O'Connor and McCarthy, guards.

James Lick -A. Smith and Hoxkins, forwards;
W. Smith, center: Wyman ami Doud, guards.*

Referee—R. Dougherty.

Dennis and Couture Will
Meet Tonight

Eddie Dennis, the flower of the local
feather weight crop, is • primed and
ready to meet Freddie Couture of Oak-
land this evening at Dreamland rink In
the main 'event of the Pacific club's
card. ..: On form Dennis looks to be a
very easy winner, but the Oakland boy
is possessed of plenty of cleverness,
and there, is every indication -that he
will make-Dennis, extend himself, and
give the-fans the run which they ex-
pect. .. -

This may be Dennis' last start in the
four round ranks. He has beaten prac-
tically all the boys in his class, with
the. exception of the lad be meets this
evening.' Several attempts have, been
made -to match Dennis • with George
Klrkwood of St. Louis, but all of these
have Ifallen r,through,' and - unless this
engagement can be ribbed up shortly
Dennis probably will blossom out as a
20 round-per former. ; --—. ,

The special event for this evening
will be between Abe Label, the veteran
feather weight of;the four round divi-
sion, and Guy; Lee. of Portland.. Both
are aggressive, hard hitting chaps, and
it ; looks like a tossup between them.
Lee started, out "like, a coming cham-
pion, but after losing a decision to Wil-
lie Ritchie he has \u0084not been .showing
such marked class. \ v-

Fred Lang and Charley. Miller, heavy
weights, are also down on the card for
a'setto.- What this bout'lacks In real
fistic action ,the clownlike principals
probably will make up In comedy. •\u25a0 - .*,

Five other bouts between well known
local youngsters complete the | card.gAS
usual Eddie Hanlon will be the referee.

NEW*TRACK ASSURED
BERKELEY. Feb. '.).—Final action on the pro-

posed track at the -affiliated, colleges \ln San
Francisco was taken.by the executive committee
St a : meeting held • last evening. .The projected
plans call for a straightaway. track ISO yards
long to be . constructed, on *ground ' belonging „ to,
the Adolph Butro estate,". lying Just. cast of.the
affiliated colleges. 'The; track-is-to be built' to
accommodate the" trackmen who are registered at

I the affiliated i colleges, but who are trying, for; places on- the California- track team.'} Rice, a
i weight-nan; Beeson, hurdler;;, Cotui, a 'sprinter,

and Hanford. -a 'i distance .. man,* are icarolled *at
I the San Francisco Institution.-

FAST GAME GOES
TO SACRED HEART

Great Crowd Sees the St. Ig-

natius Five Downed,

36 to 15

The meeting of the Sacred Heart and
St. Ignatius basket.ball teams at Tam-
alpais court last night was the first
time in nine years that these two col-
leges lined up in any athletic con-
test. The game caused widespread In-
terest anil 1,500 people were there. Sa-
cred Heart played a fine combinedgame, winning 36 to -45.,

The score at the end of the' first
half was 13 to 8 in favor of Sacred
Heart. Soon after the restart St.
Ignatius rallied and.brought the score
up to 15, while-Sacred-Heart-had-In-
creased its total to 18. That was the
last chance the St. Ignatius team had,
and Sacred Heart pulled away there-
after.".'"'\u25a0.v.;'.'," ;"V' -'

\u25a0*

Dennis and Hellmann played brilliant
ball for Sacred Heart, while Evans and
McGrath were both successful for the
St. Ignatius team. The lineup:

Sacred Heart. .Positions. St. Ignatius
in<-llrnsnn Forward Evans Foster)
Ik-mi15............ Forward : MctJrath
I. Marfan V. Center Flood (Evans)J. Rlordan Guard .Keating
Bonn Meagher ....Gnard ............NoonanReferee, <;. ScUlltter;, umpire, H. Raphael.

Summary -Sacred Heart, .19 point?, 13 field
goals^lO free goals. St. Ignatius, 16 points. 8field goals. • 3 free goals. . Individual " scorers—Sacred Heart. Hellmann,." field (___-, it) free-
Dennis, 5 field goals: I/.' Rlordan. .1 field goal.
St. Ignatius. Evans, 3 field goals, 8 free- Mr-Grath, 2 field goals; Foster, 1 field goal.

The game 'scheduled between Com-
mercial and "VVilmerding was forfeitedby Commercial. * ' ; / .' ,

Three; ; championship games will beplayed on the'Tamalpals court tonight
The final, preliminary game jln the 110pound class will be decided when the
teams from St. Peter's and the Co-
lumbia Park boys' club line up. Thegame between the Smilers Juniors and
the Swastikas, 130 pound teams, prom-
ises to furnish good action. -The 145
pound game between the:, Telegraph
hill club and the St. Ignatius team
will also be settled tonight.

Santa Clara Five Beats
Normals Again

[Special Dispatch lo The Call]
* SANTA CLARA,, Feb. 9,—The basket
ball series with the :San Jose Normals
teminated today when the college quin-
tet defeated them -after. a hard strug-
gle,34 to 21. The first.'game between
these two fives was played last week
when the red and white team also came
out victorious, 18 to 17. .

The visitors .were unaccustomed to
the sand court,.which hampered theirplaying. Hass and Thomas on the de-
feated team played brilliantly. *

The'lineup:
.* Santa Clara college—Forwards, Res, *Ahemand Beat; center,:Volght; guards, Beech, • Bar-bour and. Teal. - * .-.-\u25a0 •••*..,(, *

: San Jose state •normal—Forwards, Marsh-nan
Hutchinson and Gordon; center, Bryan; guards'
.nomas and Street.: .> . f* '

JAP," mm; £ COMIXG
. BERKELEY. Feb. 0. -A communication fromthe .Waseda university baseball team. has i been
received by Manager Farmer. * According to theletter, -the' Japanese team will arrive In ' SanFrancisco April 21. -" : *••. , . . ,r - ' *-Tbe oriental > team la coming to this country
for \u25a0a " series of games \u25a0 with the teams of thewestern*and .middle western| universities Sev-eral of .these scheduled games are to be .lavedon the, coast. *v

* •' -....-» . \u25a0"•\u25a0"*•

The Vnlversity of Chicago team visited "Japan
last season, and the Waseda men's trio la In th»nature of « return visit. • . . ... \u0084.,." c

. The . California varsity *will probably clay '"«series rof games with the Japanese nine but
these games will-probably- be played after theregular season in California, 'when the Japanese
team ls returning toTokyo. «f«-*-->e

FAST HOUNDS ENTERED
An open stake, will be run at Ingleside cours-ing park -on ; Sunday In which \u25a0- a clever fieldof greyhounds :will start. The best,dogs intraining, will go to the slip* and some excit-ing sport Is assured. - " . - . \u0084 .... ....
The drawing was held last night and It result-ed as follows: Wll,lHiiipy*
True Wing vs. Wild Porter, Little Eva v*Little•.'Wedgewood,' May Sutton vs. Agulnaldo'

Myrtle .'vs. Mies*Luxor.' ,Black Bird -*.. Cur'mcl. Oeorcetown vs. Union, Label. Walla Wallavs. May S, T. .1. Cronln vs. Golden Rule. Mas-
ter. Bishop* vs. -Lady Portola,> Turkey's Best vs.Cheyenne.' '-,

SUNDAY SCHOOLS
ANNOUNCE ENTRIES

More Than 300 Athletes Will
Compete in 24 Events: to ']

s \u25a0 Be Decided

The 'Sunday Schools; athletic league
yesterday announced the entry, list for
the fourth annual indoor track and Afield
meet to be held on the evenings of Feb-
ruary 17 and IS. The track- events will
be held "at the/Auditorium next Friday
night and the field events will be de-
cided on Saturday night at the T. M.
C. A. gymnasium. . Twenty-four events
are to be decided and the entry. list has
a total' of more than 300, 'The entries
are as follows: ;' - . -'"':',\u25a0 :

60 Yard "D_»h—70 pound class:' ••' •;; \u25a0• \u25a0'.'-,
First heat-O. Hit-bin. F. IT. P.: M. Bulger, V.

P.; W. Everett, H. M.; W.McMUlian. XV. P.;
H. Burmelater, F. E. IV: A. l„indin, T. . C ;
M. Case-deu, S. C.;' J. Campbell, UP.; W.
Irons, T. M. ' - ' J '»'\u25a0'. :

Second beat—F. O'Brien, T. E.; *W. Mead.
P. C.;. C. Kinsman. T. M.: E. Wesrdorp. B.
C; J. Manser, W. C; 1.. Hlbbitt, F. I*. P.;
L. Scott, C. P.: H. L'tschig, S. ('.; H. Rankin,
L. P.

Third heat—lt. Watts, \u25a0\u25a0_.'.' P.; ,F. Shea. T. E.;
XV. Meyers, 8. ft; 11. Caselton. 8. C. XV.
Hogg, T. M.; J. Brigga, XV. '.*.; K. Cross,
F. \u25a0I. P.: M*: Robertson, H. M. '

\u25a0• 60 Yard D_ah---80 pound class:
First : beat—C. Parker, C. P.; R. Seagrave, 11.

"_.; XV. Duncan. W. P.: E. .Inrgensen. F. C.i
1.. Fuller, S. <*.: H. Nelson, L. P.; J. Cun-
ningham. F. M.; J. Trevethick, B. C; D.
Smith. St. h. P.; A. Short,' T. at.

Second heat— Agrans, T. E.: J. Rodger., T.
M.; Ie Brooking, W. ft; O. l.undnorg. P. M.;
1.. Scbmltt. 1,. P.; F. Adams. F. U. P.;
R Helde, C, P.: T. C-rwin, C. P.;, F. . Clorl,
s. ft: <;. Connolly, 8. C.' .

Third beat—X. Nelson, L. P.; X. Angelick, F.
M.; E. Collins. P. M.: D. Clampett, ,T.i E.;
G. -Gregory, T. M.; O. Briggs, W. C: ]..

Russell, C. P.; H. Abler-, F. B. L.; .U.
Wtcke. S. C. \u25a0 • "• \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0• '.i

Fourth heat—P. Moore. W. C,; 0. Wisher. T.
M.: 11. Buckley. T. E.: A. David, T. P.;
R. Bender, C. P.: M. Hollls. F. C.; W. Nor-
man. S. C: I, Smith. 1.. P.
440 Yard Relay—Bo pound class: .-*!'>

G. Hlbbitt. 1,. Hibbttt. F. Adams, R. Cross,
First United Presbyterian: M. Bulger, <".
Parker, R. Helde. R." Bender. Calvary Pres-
byterian: XV. Everett. M. Robertson. R. Sea-
grave, XV. Seagrave, Hamilton Methodist; 1,.
Fuller F. ( lorl, G. WJcke. W. Norman, E.
Wilson, Sunset Congregation; G. Morgan. H.
Nelson, N. Nelson. N. Smith. Lebanon Pres-
byterian; J. Rodgers. A. Short, 0. Wlsber, G.
Gregory. Trinity Methodist. ,
70 Yard Dull— pound class:

First heat—F. Hart. C. P.: B. Gardiner, H. M.;
R. Petroschka. T. M.: 1,. Kelly, -XV. P.; 1..

* Wallace. T. P.; 1.. Hendry, T. P.; I.Ctscblg.
' B. C.; .1. Fitzgerald. B. C.; V. Johns. T. E.
Second heat—M Dameron, W. 0.: 1.. Hunn, S.

C.J A. Banta. 11. 11.; R. Nixon, F. I*. P.;
V. Henry. T. E.; H. Peterson, B. c.: G.
Brown, T. P.; G. Bender, C. P.: 11. S.ville.
T. E. *^V

Third heat—o. Radovlch. C. P.: C. ScbiUer, XV.
P.; R. Norman. S. C; G. Cuslck. T. P.; W.
Hewartsou. W. C.: A. Terry. T. M.; A. Swift,
T. __: F. Moock. I". M.; T. Cabral. T. M. • i.

Fourth heat— Terry, T. M.; K. MoWilliams,
C. P.; G. Scbrank. S. c.: H. Caseaden, S. C;
L. Mullenback, T.E.; C. Chape., L. P.;.__
Jordan. C. P. '440 Yard Relay -88 pound class:

F. Hart. F. McWilllnms, G. Radovich. 1,. Jordan,
Calvary Presbyterian; L. Kelly, C. Scbnler.VW.
MeMllllan. W. Duncan, Westminster Presbyter-
ian; L. Wallace. G. Cuslck, G. Brown. L.
Hendry, Trinity Presbyterian; I. Utschlg, R.
Norman. G. Schrank. 1.. Hunn, Sunset Congre-
gational: V. Henry. A. Swift. B. Magini, L.
Mullenbark. H. Seville, Trinity Episcopal; R.
Petroschka. A. Terry, F. Tarry, T. Cabral.
Trinity Methodist.
80 Yard Dash—llo pound class:.

First heat—W. Merrick, F. V. P.: XV. Black.. C.
P.: R. Rock. H. M.; V. Manck. B. .C; G.
Schastey, St. 1.. P.; F. -.Dougherty, C. M.; N. i
Hawks. T. K. '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.„ -\u0084, ' i:

Second heat— XV; Booker. C. P.; C. Capp. W. P.;
C. Stark. F. «'.. H. Bradford, C. M.; E. I'erem,
T.E-;-F. Buttner., F. C. .. - . . V-

Third heat— Cartbav. T. M.; G. Drury, F. C;
D. Bates. C. P.; H. Borcbes. T. E.:.F. Beet*.

i 8. C.: W. Attlnger. P E. I_: W. Black. H. M.
220 Yard _>aa_—llo pound class:

First heat W. Merrick. F. U. P.. F. Walker. C.
P.; D. Eggleson. H. M.; R. Iyclechsenring, XV.
P.; 1.. Xybye. W. P.; H. Harknees, T. E..\u25a0; ni

Second beat— S. Tidell, T. IV; B. Cole. T. E.: R.
Duncan, XV. P.;»Lv Drury,. F. C.;: K. Jensen,
F. MV ' '- ' •* :"J.- •'- VV-' -.- ; - - *'• \u25a0

Running High Jump—llo pound class:-
W. Booker, W. Black. Calvary Presbyterian: D.

Argtilre,-Hamilton Methodist: C. Capp. West-
minster Presbyterian: IG. Schastey, E. I Wag-
ener. St. Luke's paris-ti; F. Dougherty, Central
Methodist: E. : Leers, G. Walters. Potrero Meth
odlst: N. Hawks, B. Cole. TrinityEpiscopal.
880 Yard Relay -110 pound class:

XV. Booker, D. Bates, XV. Black, F. Walker, Cal-
' vary *Presbyterian: R. Rock. A. Batana, B.. Argulre,. B. Gardiner. Hamilton Methodist; c.- < ai'P. L. Xybye, R. Duncan, R. Ix-lchsenring.
Westminster Presbyterian; _..*Drury.*G. Drury.
C. Stark. F. Buttner. First Christian; H.
Berth-*, N. Hawks. S. T*dell, H. Harkaess. E.
Ferem, Trinity Episcopal. - s •
100 Yard Dash—l2s pound class:

First heat— Oliver, F. I*. P.; G. Bosq, 0.P.;
if. Hearst. H. M.; D. Clark. S.C.; F. Ed-
wards, T. E.; XV. Morgan, L. P. '•;\u25a0' -Second beat—R. Squires, F. U. P.; ,T. Colin, C.
P.; E. Xlelsenv F. E. L;D. Norman, S. C;
R. Calbreath, C. M. , -
220 Yard Dash—l2s pound class: - -V,;*I-*•\u25a0\u25a0.

First heat—H. Irvine, F. 1". P.; W. Kelly, C. P.;
J. Munroe. H. M.; W. Montgomery. XV. P.; H.
Noonan, T. E.; D.- Clark, S. C. .... •'---.\u25a0*.-'.\u25a0* '•Second heat— 3v Wright," F. U. P.; J. Cohn, C.
P.; 11. Harwood, H. M.; W. Morgan, 1.. P.; K.

Clampett, T. E.: R. Clampett, T. E. -.
" 440 Yard—l2s 'pound class:

R. Smith, G. McKay. First.United Presbyterian;
H. X.Brown, J. Draper,* XV. Vodden,- Hamil-
ton Methodist; E. Nielsen. First English Luth-
eran: L Smith. Lebanon Presbyterian; A. Grif-. fin ' Potrero Methodist; H. Cooper, H. Spencer,

• Trinity Episcopal.
880 Yardsl2s pound class:

B. McDonald. •A. Jensen, First United Presbyter-
H ian; H. Mnllln,-Calvary jPresbyterian; .L.

Pl-llix, Hamilton Methodist; G. Italic. Potrero
Methodist; C. Cutter, E. ; Clampett, .Trinity
Episcopal. ...-.-.
Shotput—l2s pound class: •

R. McDonald, A. Jensen. First United Presbyter-
ian; H. Mnllln, Calvary, Presbyterian; M.
Hearst. Hamilton Methodist: D. Clark. Sunset

: 'Congregational;,W. Winter, First Methodist; J.
Pomfret, Bethany Congregational. k
Running Broad Jump 125 pound.class: •,:,

B. Squires, K. Smith. First. United Presbyterian;
G. Bosq, G. Kelly, J. Aaher, 1vary Presby-
terian: M. Hearst, Hamilton Methodist: • R.

scoring, ' XV. Montgomery. Westminster
Presbyterian; tE. -Nielsen, First English *Luth-
eran:- D. Norman, Sunset Congregational: W.
Morgan, lx-banon Presbyterian; -G. Walters,
Potrero Methodist; H. Kerhlein, F. Clampett,
Trinity Episcopal.
Mile Relay six men)—l2s pound class: .;

H. Irvine, G. Oliver, J. Wright. R. McDonald, R.. Smith.' R. Squires, First United Presbyterian;
H. Mnllln, G. Kelly, N. -Kelly, (I.: Bosq. J.
Cohn, J. Asher, Calvary Presbyterian: H. Har-
wood, J. Munroe, K. Brown. J. Draper. W.

\u25a0 Vodden, •D. Eagleson, Hamilton Methodist: W.
Feldcamp. E. Leers, G. Leslie. G. Walters. A.

'GriCfln, R. Lnndborg. E. Collins. O. Lnndborg,
Potrero Methodist; H. Noonan. R. Clampett. H.
Cooper, -F. Clampett. -F. •Edwards, H. Spencer.

\u25a0E. Clampett. C. Cutter, Trinity Episcopal. . \u25a0

100 yard dash -Unlimited class: " f
First -heat—X. Ada •F. "5 I*. P.: O. - James. F.

C. : Bl Morrlce, • L. P.; ' E. Sparrowe, L. < P.;
E. Prentice, T. E. :•\u25a0":;"., . J '-Second '.beat—W..- Smeltzer. C. M.: T. Mailot,
T.E.; C.Llnmanack T. E.; C. Prac.v. 1., p.
220 yard daah—Unlimited class: ••,,.. .

First neat—B.,Tooker; F. V. P.: O. James.,P.
0 : C. Pracy. LP.; N. Xlckles, C.,M.;;S.
Kavaclk, F. E. L.

Second O. Baffet. T. E.: C. Rablng. .__ p.;... Peterson. L. P.: R." Conlisk, F. U. P.
-440 yards—Unlimited class: . V

W. Dickson, F. U. P.; •R. Bowley. ;S. Gunnison.
' T. P.: J. Pracy. L. P.; ,0. Hainmnn, E. Pren-

tice. TVE.; L. Morrlce. A.,Peterson, L. P. •.".'
800 yards-—Unlimited class: - \u25a0^ameMsammm

J. Arnott, H. Ashley. 'F. ; Fuller. F. U. p.; R.
Kavaclk, 1 F. E. I-;B. Smith. XV. McAdoo, H.
Hamilton, L. P.: XV. Farrar. N. Nlckles. c.
M.; A. J.. Bordos. St. J. P.; W. Arnold, C. M;.
H. Damon. T. M. , \u0084 . I
One mile run-=Unllmlted ! class:

W. Fla"herty, *F. Fuller, F. U. i P.: B. Spnrr, SF.
C.:, 0. . Pracy. L. .P.; •W. *Farrar. C. M.: iT.

\u0084 Cabral. H. Damon, F. Bloom, T. . M.; •H. Par-
' sons, F. M. '•

'.--•

UiWmlted f class: -
P. Glbbs.P. Hohman, N. Adair. F. U. P.: A. ,T.

Bordus,*St. 1; P.: A.* Peterson,- H. Hamilton.
I,: P.: G. Pracy,* L.-, P." *'"
Running high jump—Unlimited class: "V ',"*-"

P. Hohman. iF. U. P.; -J. 'Asher, C. P.: V A.l J.
\u0084 Bordus. St.. J. P.; *G. Pracy, ; C. Rabing, ; XV.

McAdoo. .L P.; J. Ruddy, T. E. --. .*,.,,.- 5
Abbreviations—l. - P.. Calvary >Presbyterian; LC.

M..* Central' Methodist. F. U. P.. First ' United
Presbyterian: F. 'E. L.. First English Luth-
eran: St. J. P.. St. John's Presbyterian; T. E... Trinity Episcopal; TVP.. TrinityPresbyterian;
T. M., .Trinity -Methodist;..L P., Lebanon
Presbyterian: ;P. iM.. Potrero " Methodist* W.
P.. Westminster Presbyterian; H. M. Hamilton
Mehodist; fS. C. Sunset Congregational;' P, c

\ Park Congregational:,F. C. First, Christian;
' XV.:: C.'.' Westslde Christian; -B. C..> Bethany

Congregational; F. M., *.First Methodist; St. L.*
P., St. Luke's parish. . ;. , .. .v-

--\u25a0 a - ' \u25a0 '',-,'

. RETURN FOOTBALL GAME... VALLEJO,.' Feb." P.—-A <return t game : willtbe
played here next Sunday 7 afternoon between the
Telegraph . Juniors . and >the "'Oaudlum ' fontha 11
elevens, --which\u25a0 will practically close *the ' season.
The Telegraphs have one victory to their credit.

NO JOY FOR THE
SEALS, SAYS LONG

Kanaka Barney Wants to Come
Back, but They Won't ]

v-J:'- Let Him

-Barney Joy, the only southpaw.Kan-
aka' pitcher/who ever aspired to "make*\u25a0..,.\u25a0•

-\u0084 *- „ \u25a0 ..- -j . %.- -,
*•-<•

..
a niche in "the hall of f fame," thinks:he
can outgeneral Jim Jeffries • and , dem-
onstrate the possibilities of an athletic
"comeback." . The giant, Kanaka is so
certain /at his ability,to whip his. left
wing Into shape that he has selected

Frank ("Baby") '.". Esola,.': former, Seal
catcher,- to go to" the bat for him and
see what can be done toward* a rein-
state m t.*;jSB__flH___S_SH9MßnffQ_.. But • Barney's chances, look rather
tough. 'When Esola, approached Man-
ager Dan Long yesterday,* the Seal
boss just bit another eighth of an inch
oft the end of his cigar and let a yell
out- of him. 1

;*v '\u25a0\u25a0-....
'"He'didn't say anything; about pay-
ing .back that $S7 which is coming to
the club, did he?? spouted Long. .

"No, ;Barney did not enter into finan-
cial details," modestly replied the
"Baby." \u25a0 ".' ' '.

"Well,, he's into us for $57. - That
is, he put the 'bee' on .Gleason for
that amount before: he made his get-
away to tropical climes. Now.l I. don't
think that the kanaka Ms* worth-that
much money, so we "will close the
deal." ' ' i

•According to this, It's» good night
for Barney, once an idol. Of course,
he still has another chance,": for the
Boston Nationals have a claim on him.
but It does not appear as,though the
Boston management will- break ' its
neck trying to coax the kanaka east,"
especially If it 'sends* in a communica-
tion to Long in the meantime. ..

The fans will, remember Barney 'ras
a great card on the* San .Francisco
team four years ago. He came all lit
up in a blaze of 'glory :\u25a0 and he was
everybody's favorite. , But In the
course of events. It transpired that the
giant kanaka could not pitch, nor
field his; position, nor hit the ball, so
\u25a0wwien the; season was over and Boston
drafted • him, Long ;! heaved a sigh of
relief! and | began to -shake his own
mitt. ': * --.v " ; . v. -..: .;-. .:.. \u25a0-. ;>v \u25a0 •

: Barney, however, failed to report to
Boston. Instead,'..he '. stuck right In
Honolulu and contented himself with
amazing his countrymen with his as-
sortment of f\ curves. \u25a0 Perhaps his
countrymen have become Jerry to him
ln'vthe. meantime. "J At all events, he
wants to "come .back," but they won't
stand for It. ' .

S• • •
Nick Williams, the former Seal

catcher, who is. to manage the Port-
land Northwest club , this season,, is'
trying to secure Harry McArdle for.:
his team. , IfLong will consent to put
this deal through, the - chances are
that! the ; erstwhile Seal shortstop :will
be on the job in the. north this sea-
son, but Long has hot-yet given his
consent. -" , ';*." . ' J ;'

; San , Francisco has three men, Mc-
Ardle, Weaver, and McAuley,- to fight
it out for , the " position of .: shortstop.
The man who delivers will get the
job. According to current gossip, Mc-'
Ardle is in wrong with.'.the local,man-
agement, so there is a* good "chance
that Williams will get him. ,Mc-
Ardle is due -from the south within a
few days. ."' .

V."' -• -;• . >.' •"-; ,';
Oakland will have the same old in-

field working again.' Cameron Is d**,ef
to hold down ; the first' sack, Cutshaw
will be on second, Wolverton on 'third
and Wares at short. AH.have signed
their contracts and all save the Oak-
land captain are on the*-job ready to
report for practice. ._'."..""

v '
In the outfield will *" be : Maggart,

Hoffman "and Bowser,"., with Swander,
last year's .regular ,outfielder,, as the
utility :performer. These ' men also
have signed up and forwarded their
contracts. Hetllng. *the man who
caused all,the trouble last season, will
be held as the utility inflelder. and
pinch hitter. His case has not been
settled to the satisfaction of the Oak-
land management "as yet. but it looks
as though it is as good as fixed up. *

_. •.•\u25a0».\u25a0
Captain Harry V Wolverton * of the

Commuters will leave . his home in
Philadelphia for ,Oakland within- the
next" couple of : days. * He *wired Presi-
dent Walter to . this effect yesterday^
Wolverton is coming west by way of
New Mexico for the purpose of visiting
his brother, who* is located in that state.

Cliff Blankenship,. who is, to handle
the Salt Lake club this season,' will de-,
part for the .Mormon- city within the
next few days to get ready' for action!
Blank's team will not train in southern
California/as *he expected."; vHe ,»has
been ordered* to do the .preliminary
workout- around Salt" Lake, where he
has a game scheduled with the Red
Sox for March 30. .!•\u25a0'-\u25a0-

'The chances are that\ Joe "•,Berger,
once, pitcher for 'the Seals i and later -apitcher for'various bush organizations,
will get .' a job In ; the." Northwestern
league if he wants to go to work there.
Williams is looking for,him; and so are
a couple of other managers 'In* the
northern, territory.*; *Berger Is whillng
away his time over In Oakland.
Angels-Sign Indian r
[Sp::iil Dispatch to The Call] , ' ,' .

"LOS ANGELES, Feb. '9.—A, full
hlpoded ', Indian youth from \u25a0 Sherwood,
Mendocino county, . and Ray Perry of
Olinda,, an ,' uncle. of Walter Johnson,
the pitching sensation of, the'American
league, are ' two -" new recruits \u25a0 that "
Henry 'vBerry has vadded '&to Jvhis Los
Angeles ball team. The Indian ls Louis
Lockard. "'Berry,/ • figures '•\u25a0.; that".-' since
Bender, the'- .Chippewa v brave of-the
Philadelphia". Athletics, -proved * to' be a
world beater, there Is a swell. chance
of the \u25a0 Mendocino redskin jdeveloping
into Ianother. , Lockard, like Bender, is
a pitcher. ; ;

The other player.' Perry, vis second
baseman of " the.Ollnda -. team. Berry-
was inclined to pay but little attention
to this, player's lapplication for a posi-
tion i-' until he :- learned that f.he ' Is an
uncle- of .Walter, Johnson of 'the Wash-
ington Americans. : Berry does*not see
how,* any one , even distantly: relatedi- to
Johnson ; could ; fail;to be :a winner. In-
cidentally. Berry .' learned 'v today that
Perry "Is \u25a0: his own ; brother; in law,"* al-
though .as* yet he hasn't had \. time to
figure out this intricate relationship. '-

INDOOR SAILORS
EMBARK TONIGHT

' One hundred and fifty roembera
of 'the ' Indoor .'yacht;. club will

": atarf- on their ;"'cruise to -mow;
\u25a0;.' \u25a0trewn jPortola, on • the Oregon
,;boundary line," thla evening at 7:30
» o'clock Jfrom 'the Iferry ;tbuilding.
;v'""A special YVeateru Pacific train

f of 12 cars will leave the Oakland
9yards at ; 8 o'clock, when Commo-
--'. dore Frank J. Henaieaay will give

the 4,'Bhln' lahoy" .'cry"and all Ma
i"aallora" will Join In : the chorus.

1 U The "crew*' -of \u25a0 the" Inland ship
..;.will take possession' of the craft

early In the. afternoon, and from
;.3 to II-o'clock | they will• hold :r.

reception ''. for their fairf friends.
.This affair will be quite Informal
and will be directed by Hennessey.

-and .lame* "VV. Coffroth, the mas-
v ter of ' ceremonies. ,"}.'; 1"',.':"."."

•--• -The "a-Jp" will ateam direct for
Stockton, which willbe reached at
11 o'clock. • . Th*e^ne_t; atop will
be : at .Sacramento, fiwhere 'the
"aallora" arc due to arrive ahortly
after midnight. f;Y.; V

From that time on It"trillIhe
Hear Railing- till the point of den-
tin Portola, la *reached. ;<- ,Ac-,
cording to Jschedule, the jcrew of,
the thundering land ship ahould
arrive there nt 8 o'clock tomor-
row morning. .-;- ' *'•.'\u25a0'•"
: : During the day'n ay at Por-
tola there willbe all aorta of con-
*%***, Including akl, jumping, lee
polo, akatlng, 'snowballing. and
other forma of sport. ;, The re-turn
win he made at 1 o'clock on Sun-
day afternoon, and the -'nation-"
are . due : home early. Monday
morning. • " \u25a0 •• '"\u25a0

ZBYSZKO IS PEER
OFHACKENSCHMIDT

li' .'..' , " \u25a0 ..' c~:
Russian Lion Fails to Throw

Giant Pole in: 90 Minutes
. 'Wrestling.

NEW YORK, Feb. 9.—ln 90 minutes
of wrestling, George Hackenschmidt,
the. "Russian, failed to', throw Stanislaus
Zbyszko, the Pole, at Madison Square
garden, tonight,'/and the match went '.to
the Pole. '-Hackenschmidt; had under-
taken 'to 'throw -Zbyszko- twice within
an hour and a tialf.y\u25a0'\u25a0-.\u25a0 v '. !

" Hackenschmidt. was the* aggressor
In the early part of the bout and the
faster,' cleaner workmen .of the two,
but Zbyszko's-•" great weight began to
tell'with every additional minute and
at the' finish .he seemed 'the. stronger..; ;

The weights were given on .the pro-
gram \u25a0as Hackenschmidt i 210, and
Zbyszko, 270, -but• experts; thought*the
Pole weighed.at: least 10 pounds 'less.
In spite of his huge bulk, jlacken-
schiintdt.. twice heaved ~* him • over his
shoulder,; and slammed ; him to the' mat
with • all \u25a0 his force. " The shock shook
the Pole heavily,..but did not lessen
his strength. "»'\u25a0; "..,."""'.. ',~ \u25a0"i i-.-t"">rt>.;;"^-i>i|P For. the! most part Zbyszko chose a
chancery V hold ;: and Hackenschmidt
found Itrouble. in working away from
It.:-At other times the Pole tried Frank
Gotch's. favorite \u25a0 toe hold, *but, Hacken-
schroldt, with,, his tremendous strength
repeatedly broke It by flipping a back
somersault. For perhaps half the "'pe-*.
riod they- were on; the. mat.. . * '\u25a0> '

Toward the close of the bout
Zbyszko, who had '.-'\u25a0 been \u0084on the de-
fensive, took the aggressive and began
to sho wstronger; toward the end. _

His
work '.was rough "and sometimes/; drew
the \u25a0 disapproval -of the- crowd. -He
hutted "with-:, his head and punched
with his elbows. '"','-' ;, ". ",,, *.*, '",.""*^"".",~"-»
' No purse ; was , announced,- and" there!

was no clear proof of superiority for
either . man. **.Technically,;the; Pole ; is
the winner.

Exciting Tennis Played
At Coronado s

PAN DIEGO,- Feb. 9.—Several close
contents and an. exhibition match were
features of- the 'Coronado tennis ; tour-
nament today.. Summary-

.'Women's singles—Mrs. R. <). Bruce heat" Eliza-
beth Sherk.6—l.-6—2; Mrs. B. .B. Hook beat
Mrs.- Frailer Curtis,' 6—O. 6—o; '- Marian Toedt
beat Helen Tlraerman, * 6—4, .7—R; Mr*.:E. K.
Harvey beat Mrs. L. B. Wilson. '"•--1. 6—3;
Catherine. Richards beat Mary Balch,' 6—2,;36,
6—o. .-.> .-\u25a0 I. '"\u25a0\u25a0..... \u0084,--*• -•'-"'. \u25a0 ". .

\u25a0 Men's doubles Tom' Bundy and' 11. . Mclaugh-
lin• beat A. C. \u25a0 Gabriel - and" George • Sundher.,
8-^1 ,".0—1; Wlnfred Mace and (Tifton Herd beat
A. Honovln and CVUraper, 6—l„6—o. v•\u25a0 • * .
Men's singles—Wlnfred Mace beat 1,, p. Wad-
dell, 6—l,* 8—8; S. M.Sln-*augli beat W. C.Bacon, 6——l: M. Young beat C. • A. Wayne
6—o. 3—6, 6—4; Tom Bundy beat Clifton Herd!
6-2. &—». . - \u0084

'f Mixed doubles—Mrs. 1,. B.:. Wilson and U. O.
Waddell . beat Helen Tlmerman' and W. , Hovrell,
2—6. (>. o—3: Mrs. B. O. Brace, and S. M.
Stnsbaugh beat Katberine; Richards and -Clifton
Herd, . 6—\u2666, 6—2; May Sutton. and « Wlnfred
Mace beat Adelaide Fenton and Kenneth Kendall,
6—o. 6—o. '\u25a0 . \u25a0 v.;.^.' ' ' .^"•:-*.-•:

*The match • between Bundy -and *< Mc-
Ijoug-hlin and learned and Sinsabadge
was-a brilliant,affair, Bundy and lie.
Loughlln 'Winning:, 6—2, 12—10. '

OLYMPIC '. CLUB;HANDpALL
* Following are ; the fresults -of. last :f night's

handball games on the Olympic club court*:* .».. Second class: Martin beat Ceregblno, 21-16.
18-21. 21-14. \u25a0' ,

-" -„:•\u25a0_. .*;*-•- -. .-'..... 7
Third class: Yoell. beat Burness, 21-19, 21-3.

.Fourth class: Friedman beat Baraty, 21-3. 21-4.
• The" following games \willibe tplayed Itonight:

>\u25a0' Third class: -Rlppon - vs. Weetpba)... Ruas - vs.
Rappv. Norman vs. *Baumbaugb, . Cobleigh vs.
Miller.*V':- '"."" . ' *"'-. \u25a0*- -,'\u25a0:.\u25a0 .

'\u25a0' Fourth class: Ferrari vs. Atkinson,'Nell- vs.
Scott. ''"..,,» \u25a0v l';v-".-- ;;;vr"' <">. -'\u25a0--.; .'.'.:\u25a0*-'

OAKLAND TOURNEY
OF P. A. A. BEGINS

Oakland High Wins One Basket
-:Ball Game and St. Mary's

Takes Two

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
\u25a0'• OAKLAND. Feb. -The local branch

I of the Pacific athletic association's bas-
! ket ball tourney opened last night with,
| three" games played fon St. Mary's col-
! lege court. 'vThe first two contests were
jbetween*teams;of the 110 pound class,

jwhile the other was contested by teams
of 120 'pounds. ."..-
' Oakland; high > school won the ; game

in the 110 pound-class from the , San
Leandro boys' club ffive. 18 ,to c B, while
the other contests were both'won by.
teams from "St. Mary's. In the first
game the 110 pounders won:from Poly-
technic?, high school, 45 to 18. and In
the; second : the .Victors. 120 pounds, de-
feated.Berkeley Young Men's Christian
association, 21 to 9. \u25a0'\u25a0' .*•..•".'

'.' Polytechnic J high had one • player
overweight in the game 1with St.
Marys and was compelled to play with
only four,. men. ..This proved. too great
a ; handicap and . St. lMarys scored -*,an
easy victory. Ford was the main point
getter for St. Mary's, scoring 10 field
goals.

;';:;..
The players were: i^*.*

\u25a0 St. Mary's. Position- Polytechnic.Cecil Forward BarrettFord ... .*V. .F0rward................ —i— a
Kelly...v.;-......... Center V Hardwlck
Maher.............. Guard ..VV.."..;..Amman.Porter (Hsnneherg i. Guard ..,.....* Durand

The *five from the- Boys'• club of San
Leandro proved * easy for Oakland high,
although the'latter team* missed many
chances s for easy shots. <„.

,The players: ,
Oakland.' Position. r San Leandro.

Stewart (Harrington) Forward Matthews (Smith)
Bradley ... Forward" dlv*
Fowler (Jordon) • Center -.....'....:J. DeMort
810tean .;.;.*..:... .*.'-. Guard ;..C. DeMort
Carthwalte (Hi11).... Guard... Hodge
.-The Victors had little trouble In dis-

posing of their opponents, as only three
field goals were thrown against them.

-The players: -«^B3H9BBMBWpRQ|SE
Davie V........" Forward ...........Newton
Wlnsby .....*.:.V.. VForward Landsbnrger
Goal Center Brigden
Weber Guard ' '.-....V Irvine
Eschinco (Young)... Guard McFarland

Stanford Game Breaks
Up in a Fight

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
'\u25a0•" STANFORD UNIVERSITY* Feb. 9.—
In the first game of the lnterclass base-
ball series -the sophomores worsted \u25a0 the
freshmen by a score of 7 to 3. The
game »was -a well played contest
throughout. . The - sophomores, were
steadier as a whole, while the fresh-
men, "especially "the-pitchers,: were In-
clined '*- to..blow, upn frequently. The ;

"Sophomore pitchers, Douglas and Drape,
were both^effectlve.- . ,*

The intense rivalry between the.two
classes would not let the game go nine
innings and it broke up after the sixth
In"a free for. all .fight for the ball.

\u25a0 .The score:. ..."-V, .. - ... .1
Sophomores .10 ,0 4.2 —7
Freshmen .-.1................1 2 " 0'„0. 0' o—3

The lineup: - •-- * . \u0084 V
Sopohomores— and Donglas,' pitchers:

Beecher, catcher; Worwick. first base; Jack, sec-,
ond base: Boyd, third base; MeNeely. shortstop;
U>nd, left ;"McKn!--ht,*center field; Hllby,
right field. .. .... "... - >

*. Freshmen pitcher; Stafford, catcher;
Standish, first base; Reed, second base: : Morrow,
second base; Burns, third base: Brown, short-
stop; Troy, left field; Gregory- center field; Kces-
llng, right field. *--•>•-• ...... -^-.

_^___

\u25a0
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MUSEUM OF ANATOMY
f

IMUSEUM OF ANATOMY!|
LrT.-r • *V->(ORCATeSI THAN CVCStI ,v \u0084-.*,.~*)|

\u25a0' ' iT\i ' W*_l_um* or any contracted _un I
» '\fVi ' "positively cured by th* ol_*-t; I
7; h? - 'P,rilJi'* *\u25a0* Mm Cm**. E-t_blW_W *7
d \u25a0 fte&se-j. fifty---_--_ ' j\u25a0."•-*.'.'-.-* 'V": •* --V

ffllDISEASES OF MEN I
«'/_____» ItC*™" «*"*•and •t-rlctly privoto. I
If* js^ Jp T-*__Jn*_t parsoo-lly ar hy lottor. -A < r«W nßs*i

W
Positive cure ia-very

A \u25a0_.£___ positive Cure is overy c_M __• 7
V QIBK ( <lor_J_-|_'_tiMlWVl*lHs*-i*'l_iL'-*-..' A• jm ] Writ. '•» \u25a0"••'-I PHILOSOPHY T

|DRJOBDAH.?S^S.F.,CAL(f

Specialist

a Experienced
"Educated"
Experienced. CONSULT >ME ¥

; FREE
If- you 5 are iworried

•j ease, "• organic "• weak.
ness or any male dis-
ease, or blood trqu-

ino >*s Mnori>--"*;I * have Vso much
Ult» nrtUnkZL faith In mv own skill
51 Third Street *?** * »v' «™ ™?

:\u25a0 San Francisco, Cal. *n'l"H;^f Î ask
---\u25a0." \u0084-— —\u0084\u25a0-..' •-. * one cent. »ou don t
need : money . to begin my treatment. : TOUMAY PAY ME AFTER »I* CURE YOU. i I
make .: no • false, misleading • and \u25a0, Impossible
statements. Men are dally exchanging mooev
forIthe s. GUESSWORK i and -MISTAKES * ofthose Inexperienced in the treatment of :their
aliments. Under my care jyou take. no suchchances; *

you# receive *. the • cure FIRST. j-Ifyou 'are now under treatment, inot 'ding • well
and doubt your doctor's ability, come to me.

;Voii may \u25a0 hathe , benefit of my• experience,
skill and iripe -Julgmenf free and be placedunder; no obligation whatever. • -",•\u25a0 'Tv;
.--CONTAGIOUS-BLOOD- POISON cured Inone ' or two i treatments by the inew 'European
method:'-. call or writ*.for completei informa-tion. >; Science has provided •an equally rapid

'and - successful 'treatment * for «"all ->form* of
VITAL WEAKNESS,* STRICTURE,*. VARICO^CEI.E, I RUPTURE, d PROSTATE. | BLADDER

'AND KIDNEY diseases. If you need mv help
don't 1hesitate. ""J Call at once or write for
FREE symptom chart and advice. ; Strict pri-
vacy assured., *'*;:**-'"«'*t." \u25a0-.;*"- •\u25a0• * :- \u25a0-\u25a0•'•-

Cured in 5 Days

W it Hernia

h" SfJSL Stricture
The - T-esd'n. Specialist

"I-* CURE* VARICOCELE. HTOROCrTT,*'"',
IHERNIA,f TILES. •FISTULA and STRIC-
TURE •In •'five days. v No severe :• operation.

'No detention •from: occupation.»• i \u25a0•\u25a0--.•-. I am the only specialist in San Francisco
wl)" does not advertise a fictitious name and
photograph. • I publish ;my \u25a0 true | photograph,
correct name, personally conduct my office. 11
am ; the ; longest established, \u25a0 most successful
and reliable, as medical credentials and press

i records prove. ,1 make this statement so that
you will !know, yon consult a celebrated spe-
cialist who sees and treats patlenta person-
ally. I possess skill and experience acquired
In such a way that no other can share and
should not be , classed , with medical com-': panics. '. It •" Is : unwise and expensive to i em-. brace the .statements of medical; companies.
It Is impossible for a medical company to at-

;tend " college.,; Companies ; have '. no idiplomas:
or license, to practice 'medicine. , In California:
or any other state. Medical companies usually
are -named after a doctor.' A portrait whose

' personality and Identity *are indefinite la se-. lected ' and published • as the' legitimate , spe-
cialist of the offlce. Hired substitute*, ordi-nary - doctors jwith questionable ; ability,-glva

! consultations, examinations and treatment '*
"IMY'. DIRECT TREATMENT =FOR.

/ "WEAKNESS"
: That: disorder commonly,known as "weak-

ness" -ha* for years and generation* baffled
the effort* of physician*, yet to this very day

1 a " majority •*of - doctors, - specialist* :. not* ex-
cepted.*-' are > attempting.- to«overcome *It•by
methods-that have been in constant use and

,'have always failed for half a century.; They
dose ; the system : with , powerful; stimulants

\u25a0 and , tonics, v calculated \u25a0to irestore • nervous
force or strength;' that Is not and never has

.been.lacking.. with a result.that tbe functions
are temporarily excited, to the positive detri-
ment of the patient;...Weaknesswe will call"
It such for convenience Inst now— only a
symptom resulting from' a chronically swollen

• .and: inflamed prostate gland, and Is cm-able
by local treatment only. Either early diss!,
pation or some | Improperly treated contracted

"disease'ls responsible for the Inflammation In
roost instances, s. :though -\u25a0 accident. Injury.

' strain, etc.. may produce the came result. I
, permanently! care these; cases of - premature-;

ness, loss of power, etc., without the. giving
of a single Internal dose, which demonstrates

; the »'absolute accuracy, ofj"my. understanding
\u25a0 and treatment of this disorder. In years I

, jhave -not met with a aincle failure, and I
have entire confidence>ln ,my ability to cure
all case*.that: come to me for treatment. I

lam '\u25a0equally, certain . that" no , treatment other
i than • that which :\u25a0 1 >have i perfected can i com-1
pletely and permanently restore strength and

< vigor. '•\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0•.\u25a0';.-\u25a0' \u0084.--.- •- v..-.---.-v: -^••\u25a0.r.-x,-.'
, ': I * also -cure iContracted *Disease*. Chronic
Losses, -Spermatorrhoea. Contagious Blood

-Poison.' and all Complications from the** all.;
ments. v\u25a0- '. .. .'- \u25a0«,\u25a0•'' •'\u25a0",'.' ,- '". \

if. \u25a0My *advice and' consultation free to th*.
: afflicted.' whether | treatment 1* taken or.not.
I am always glad to explain my methods and
give friendly advice to all who call. ~, lf,you!
can not come to see me. write today.; Hours.
.3 a. m. to 9 p.- m. Sundays, 9 to 1 only.

DR. H. Q. MARTIN
721 MARKET STREET

". '.-San-Franclaeo.'-C»L •'

_I!IIP^LJ MENAND WOMEN. t
i-«*flMWj"TCir--""3**MBS'-'i TJm Big 49for unnatural

_flH~r *\u25a0 1*•**-r-"""""B discinflammations,
JHV Oa_r_itM4 V irritation* or ulceration!
1*»1 Mi.i-riißn.'" of mucous nxufbranaa.
V*7% \u25a0fry""-"** Csaurto*. Painless, and not_Mtri_»
KslTKEEVMSClltlllCilCa. gent or poisonous. '

«l«ffllUTl,lJB\u25a0 . Sold by _>r-_n_ru,
' T_f_B__"•**\u25a0-\u25a0-*- Tor la -Alain wrap-Mr.

•£"*lH_________"""9 " by ttVtsas, prepaid, fcr.WFym »1.09. or» bottle* (3.75.
V- v^smkesW^f ****"•: cireaUt Mat ea nsflssi.


